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The  objective  of  this  study  was  to clone  the full-length  cDNA  of  Heat shock  protein  90  (HSP90)  in  Botia
reevesae  and  to  determine  the  effects  of pathogenic  bacterial  challenge  after  acute  sublethal  ammonia
exposure  on  HSP90  expression.  The  HSP90  cDNA  of B.  reevesae  contained  2358  bp, including  a 1947 bp
open  reading  frame,  a 36  bp  5′-untranslated  region  (UTR),  a 375  bp 3′-UTR.  Sequence  comparisons  indi-
cated  that  the predicted  amino  acid sequence  of B.  reevesae  HSP90  showed  a high  degree  of similarity
with  other  known  HSP90  genes,  and  contained  ﬁve  HSP  superfamily  signatures,  thus  suggesting  that  B.
reevesae  HSP90  is a cytosolic  member  of  the  HSP90  family.  Quantitative  real-time  PCR  analysis  revealed
that  HSP90  transcripts  could  be  detected  in all  of the  tissues  tested,  and  was  strongly  expressed  in liver,  gill
and kidney  tissues  (p < 0.05)  of  B. reevesae  after  sublethal  ammonia-N  exposure  and  Aeromonas  hydrophilammonia-N
tress
challenge.  Additionally,  following  sublethal  ammonia-N  exposure  and  A. hydrophila  challenge,  expression
of HSP90  mRNA  transcripts  was  increased  in  gill and kidney  tissues  by 6–24  h (p  < 0.05),  and  was  more
reduced  in  the  liver  than the  levels  observed  in  response  to ammonia-N  exposure  or A.  hydrophila  chal-
lenge  alone.  This  result  indicated  that after  ammonia-N  stress,  B.  reevesae  could  trigger  elevated  HSP90
expression  in  speciﬁc  tissues  to respond  to pathogenic  bacteria.
© 2016  Published  by Elsevier  B.V. This  is an  open  access  article  under the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license. Introduction
Heat shock proteins (HSP) are a subset of molecular chaper-
nes, and play key role in the process of protein metabolism under
ormal and stress conditions, including the refolding of denatured
rotein, maintenance of structure integrity and other regulatory
rocesses (Hartl, 1996; Feder and Hofmann, 1999). HSP90 is a ubiq-
itously expressed and highly conserved protein that is widely
istributed in all organisms, from bacteria to humans and includ-
ng aquatic vertebrates (Craig, 1985; Jolly and Morimoto, 1999). The
ost well-known function of HSP90 concerns the maintenance of
ey proteins such as steroid receptors and protein kinases by form-
ng speciﬁc complexes (Csermely et al., 1998). In addition, HSP90
Abbreviations: HSP, heat shock protein; NO, nitric oxide; ORF, open reading
rame; PCR, polymerase chain reaction; RACE, Rapid ampliﬁcation cDNA ends; ROS,
eactive oxygen species; RT, reverse transcription; and UTR, untranslated region.
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play an important role in protecting organisms from damage, they
are needed even more after stress such as heat shock, heavy met-
als, or almost any sudden change in the cellular environment which
induces protein damage. To date, the full-length HSP90 cDNA has
been isolated and characterized from many species, including the
bay scallop Argopecten irradians (Gao et al., 2007), the orange-
spotted grouper Epinephelus coioides (Chen et al., 2010), and the
Paciﬁc abalone Haliotis discus hannai (Zhang et al., 2011). In these
aquaculture animals, HSP90 was  stress-inducible by pathogen chal-
lenge, hyperthermia treatment, pH, or ammonia-N or heavy metal
exposure, and played an important role in the response to delete-
rious stress conditions (Gao et al., 2007; Chen et al., 2010).
Most ammonia-N in aquatic ponds is derived from the nitroge-
nous excretory products of teleost bony ﬁsh and the decomposition
of biological waste, which can easily accumulate in aquatic sys-
tems (Randall and Tsui, 2002; Hegazi et al., 2010). In the conﬁnes
of aquaria and aquaculture systems, ammonium levels can rapidly
rise to unsafe levels, and may  generate stress conditions. Ammo-
nia reduced the growth rate, induced oxidative stress inside and
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hanged the histopathology of the gill epithelia of ﬁsh, stim-
lated Na+/K+-ATPase activity and obviously disturbed the ion
alance in the goldﬁsh Carassius auratus L. and the rainbow trout
ncorhynchus mykiss (Sinha et al., 2012a,b; Ching et al., 2009;
ilkie, 1997; Richards et al., 2003). Additionally, ammonia could
epress the immune response in Portunus trituberculatus,  Litope-
aeus stylirosyris,  Macrobrachium rosenbergii,  Penaeus japonicas
nd Chlamys farreri,  and increase HSP90 mRNA expression lev-
ls in the ridgetail white prawn Exopalaemon carinicauda (Yue
t al., 2010; Liu and Chen, 2004; Cheng and Chen, 2002; Jiang
t al., 2004; Wang et al., 2012; Li et al., 2012). So the accumu-
ate ammonia may  be partly responsible for frequent incidences
f disease outbreak by adversely affecting immunity, thus enhanc-
ng susceptibility to infection (Pipe and Coles, 1995). However,
he effect of pathogen infection after ammonia-N exposure on
SP90 expression in teleosts has received relatively little atten-
ion. Therefore, it was essential to investigate how ammonia stress
ffected HSP90-mediated resistance to pathogens in aquaculture
ystems.
In the upper Yangtze River and its tributaries, Botia reevesae is
n economically important ﬁsh. Because of the abundant surface
ucus, which is far more abundant than that found in rice eel, mud
sh or other scaleless ﬁsh, B. reevesae is known as “Xuanyu” in the
egions near the upper Yangtze River (Qin et al., 2013a). Even in
eteriorating water conditions, pathogen infections in B. reevesae
reeding areas are rare. Therefore, the aim of this study was to ana-
yze the nucleotide sequence of a HSP90 transcript from the liver
f B. reevesae and to compare its sequence to HSP90 transcripts
rom other organisms. Furthermore, the Aeromonas hydrophila was
ommon pathogenic bacteria, and led to diseases of ﬁsh in delete-
ious aquaculture systems. So HSP90 mRNA expression induced in
esponse to A. hydrophila was evaluated after ammonia exposure.
his study could provide insights into the role of HSP90 in resistance
o bacterial infection under conditions of ammonia stress.
. Methods and materials
.1. RNA isolation from liver, reverse transcription (RT) and
loning of partial HSP90 cDNA
Total RNA was isolated from B. reevesae livers and further
nriched for RNA with a Unizol kit (Biostar, Shanghai, China)
ccording to the manufacturer’s protocol. We  synthesized ﬁrst-
trand cDNA using SuperscriptTM III RNAse H− reverse transcriptase
Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) to transcribe poly(A)+ RNA using
ligo-d(T) 18 as primers according to reaction conditions based on
he manufacturer’s instructions.
To clone HSP90 cDNA from B. reevesae, two degenerate primers
ere designed based on multiple alignments of known ﬁsh
SP90 sequences, including O. mykiss (NM 001124231.1), D.
erio (NP 571385.2), Megalobrama amblycephala (AGI97008.1)
nd Bufo gargarizans (ABD75383.1). Polymerase chain reac-
ions (PCR) were performed using the primers HSP90-F
5′-CGTGGTGTGGTDGACTCTG-3′) and HSP90-R (5′-CCTTCATG
GCTTGCAGAGGTTCTC-3′) and liver cDNA was used as a template
or ampliﬁcation. The PCR reactions were performed as follows:
5 cycles of denaturation at 94 ◦C for 1 min, annealing at 53 ◦C for
0 s, and elongation at 72 ◦C for 30 min, and then a 5 min  extension
t 72 ◦C and cooling to 4 ◦C. PCR products were puriﬁed and ligated
nto the pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI,
SA). Ligated vectors were transformed into competent Escherichia
oli TOP10 cells and grown on LB-agar plates. Transfected clones
ontaining inserts of the expected size were screened by colony
CR and sequenced (Shenggong Corp., Shanghai, China).orts 3 (2016) 159–165
2.2. RT-PCR and rapid ampliﬁcation cDNA ends (RACE)
The full-length HSP90 cDNA of B. reevesae was  obtained
using RT-PCR and RACE methods. The ﬁrst-strand cDNA syn-
thesized with MMLV  reverse transcriptase and the 3′-CDS
primer A (5′-AAGCAGTGGTATCAACGCAGAGTAC(T)30VN-3′) for
3′-RACE and the 5′-CDS primer A (5′-(T)25VN-3′) for 5′-RACE
(Clontech, USA). Reaction conditions were based on the man-
ufacturer’s instructions. For 5′-RACE, the primer set included
5′-RACE HSP90-AS (5′-TTCTCAACAAACAGAGTGATTGGGTAT-
3′) and the universal primer A mix (UPM,
5′-CTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGCAAGCAGTGGTATCAACGCAGAGT-
3′). For 3′-RACE, the primer set included 3′-RACE HSP90-S
(5′-ATGGCAAGACTCTGGTGTCCGTC-3′) and the UPM. The PCR
reaction conditions were based on the manufacturer’s recom-
mended instructions for the AdvantageTM 2 PAC kit (Clontech,
USA).
2.3. Cloning, sequencing and sequence analysis
The PCR fragments were subjected to 1.5% agarose gel elec-
trophoresis and cloned ampliﬁed cDNA fragments into the pGEM-T
easy vector according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Promega,
USA). Recombinant bacteria were identiﬁed by blue/white screen-
ing and the screening results were conﬁrmed by PCR. Plasmids
containing the insert were puriﬁed using minipreps and were used
as templates for DNA sequencing. Clones were sequenced using the
T7 (forward) and SP6 (reverse) primers.
BLAST (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST) was used to search
for nucleotide and protein sequence similarities. The B. reevesae
HSP90 amino acid sequence was  predicted using the Expert Pro-
tein Analysis System (http://us.expasy.org). The signal peptide was
predicted using the SignalP 3.0 program (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/
services/SignalP), and motifs were identiﬁed using the Motif scan
program (http://hits.isb-sib.ch/cgi-bin/PFSCAN).
2.4. Analysis of HSP90 mRNA expression in different tissues
Expression of HSP90 mRNA in brain, gill, heart, intestinal,
kidney, liver, muscle, skin, spleen and visceral adipose tissue
were analyzed by quantitative PCR. All tissues were extensively
rinsed with phosphate buffered saline to remove blood. Total
RNA was extracted as described above. The amounts of extracted
and puriﬁed total RNA were quantiﬁed, and 5 g RNA was used
for reverse transcription. The ﬁrst-strand cDNA was synthesized
as described above, and the products were diluted 10-fold. Two
gene-speciﬁc primers (Q-HSP9s, 5′-CGAACTGTTGCGTTATCA-3′;
and Q-HSP9a, 5′-CAGCACCTCAAATCCTCT-3′) were designed to
amplify a 114 bp product of the HSP90 transcript. PCR products
were sequenced to verify the speciﬁcity of the PCR primers. Two
primers (-actin F, 5′-CCCACACTGTGCCCATCTAT-3′; and -actin
R, 5′-AAGTCCAGACGGAGGATGG-3′) were used to amplify a 61 bp
fragment that was used as a reference gene. A SYBR Green RT-PCR
assay was  conducted to determine HSP90 mRNA expression levels.
Thermocycling and PCR reaction conditions were based on the SYBR
Premix Ex Taq manufacturer’s instructions (TaKaRa, Dalian, China)
and reactions were carried out using a LightCycler® Nano Real-
Time PCR System (Roche, Basel, Switzerland). The comparative CT
method was  used to analyze HSP90 expression levels. The ampli-
ﬁcation efﬁciency of -actin and HSP 90  was  1.891 (R2 = 0.9943)
and 1.983 (R2 = 0.989), respectively. The CT value was  calculated
for each sample to represent the difference in CT between the target
and internal control, and this value was  subtracted from a calibra-
tor CT value to yield the CT. The HSP90 expression level was
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.5. HSP90 mRNA expression levels in B. reevesae after ammonia
xposure and A. hydrophila challenge
B. reevesae (n = 600) were maintained in twelve 200 L tanks
n = 50 per tank). Each tank was equipped with a recirculating
ater supply in a climate-controlled chamber; the temperature
as maintained at 20 ◦C ± 1 ◦C with a 12 h light and 12 h dark pho-
operiod. Prior to the experiment, all ﬁsh were acclimatized to
hese environmental conditions by feeding on a commercial diet
or 2 weeks. The ammonia exposures and A. hydrophila challenges
ere carried out according to established protocols, which are
escribed by Qin et al. (2013a,b). The study was designed as control
roup (CP), ammonia-N control group (ACP), A. hydrophila exposure
roup (AEP) and A. hydrophila challenge after ammonia-N expo-
ure group (AAP), respectively. ACP and AAP were exposured to
.21 ± 0.10 mg  L−1 NH4Cl for 96 h, then 100 L, 7.2 ± 10−8 CFU/mL
ive Gram negative A. hydrophila was injected to each animal of AAP
A. hydrophila received from the Microbial Culture Collection Center
f Guangdong Institute Microbiology, China). Meanwhile, ﬁsh in CP
nd AEP was feed in 0 mg  L−1 NH4Cl for 96 h, and AEP was simulta-
eously treated with an injection of 100 L live pathogenic bacteria,
hile every ﬁsh in CP and ACP received an equivalent volume of
aline water without the pathogen. In ACP and AAP, the ammonia-N
oncentration was determined every 6 h, and maintained the level
f 7.21 ± 0.10 mg  L−8 by adding the calculated amount of the NH4Cl
olution for ﬁrst 96 h.
At each exposure time (0, 3, 6, 12, 24, 48 and 96 h), nine ﬁsh were
ampled at random from each treatment group, and liver, gill and
idney tissue samples were collected. The HSP90 mRNA expression
evels in each B. reevesae tissue sample were measured by quanti-
ative PCR. Details about the gene-speciﬁc primers, -actin primer
nd PCR reactions are described as above.
.6. Statistical analysis
Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. Statisti-
al comparisons were performed by one-way analysis of variance
ANOVA) using SPSS 19.0 software and the Duncan Multiple Range
est was used to identify signiﬁcant differences between treat-
ents. Data were considered statistically signiﬁcant at P < 0.005.
. Results
.1. The B. reevesae HSP90 cDNA sequence
The 576 bp cDNA fragment was ampliﬁed using two degener-
te primers. Results of a BLASTx search indicated that the sequence
howed 100% identity to the HSP90 mRNA sequence of M. ambly-
ephala (KC460309.1). Subsequently, 1198 and 1563 bp fragments
ere obtained by 3′- and 5′-RACE PCR, respectively. The full-length
SP90 cDNA was 2583 bp, including a 36 bp 5′-UTR, a 1947 bp open
eading frame (ORF) and a 375 bp 3′-UTR. The 3′-UTR contained a
onsensus polyadenylation signal (AATAAA) sequence, which was
1 bp upstream of the poly-A tail. The ORF encoded a predicted pro-
ein composed of 649 amino acid residues. The B. reevesae HSP90
DNA sequence and predicted amino acid sequence have been sub-
itted to the NCBI GenBank (KJ624420).
.2. Domain features and the phylogeny of B. reevesae HSP90
Motif Scan analysis indicated that the majority of B. reevesae
SP90 amino acids corresponded to functional domains, including
ve HSP gene family signatures (NKEIFLREIISNASDALDKIR, LGTI-
KSGT, IGQFGVGFYSA, IKLYVRRVFI and GVVDSEDLPLNISRE), and
n EEVD consensus sequence (Fig. 1). These properties indicatedorts 3 (2016) 159–165 161
that it was  indeed a HSP superfamily member. Sequence com-
parisons showed that B. reevesae HSP90 showed a high degree of
similarity to other known HSP90 proteins. The HSP90 of B. reevesae
exhibited higher identity with teleost HSP90 than with HSP90s
from other animals (Fig. 1), for which the overall identities ranged
from 92% to 97%.
3.3. Tissue expression of B. reevesae HSP90
Expression of HSP90 mRNA transcripts was observed in all
tissues analyzed (Fig. 2). We  found that HSP90 mRNA was predom-
inantly expressed in liver, gill, spleen and kidney tissues, and the
expression levels in these tissues were signiﬁcantly higher than
those in other tissues analyzed (p < 0.05).
3.4. Expression of HSP90 in B. reevesae following ammonia
exposure and A. hydrophila challenge
At various time-points (0–96 h) after ammonia exposure and
subsequent A. hydrophila challenge of B. reevesae, quantitative RT-
PCR was used to determine the expression of HSP90 mRNA in
gill, liver and kidney tissues. In gill tissue, there was a signiﬁ-
cant difference for all treatments (p < 0.05; Fig. 3a). Expression of
HSP90 mRNA in gill tissue tissues following A. hydrophila chal-
lenge after ammonia exposure was  signiﬁcantly higher than that
observed after ammonia exposure or A. hydrophila challenge alone
at 6–24 h. Expression of HSP90 mRNA in the liver was  signiﬁcantly
increased after ammonia exposure and A. hydrophila challenge,
with the highest expression occurring at 3–96 and 6–12 h, respec-
tively (p < 0.05; Fig. 3b). Expression of HSP90 mRNA in the liver
following A. hydrophila challenge after ammonia exposure was sig-
niﬁcantly increased at 6–12 h; however, it was  signiﬁcantly lower
than that observed after ammonia exposure or A. hydrophila chal-
lenge alone at 12–96 h. In kidney tissue, HSP90 mRNA expression
was signiﬁcantly induced by ammonia exposure or A. hydrophila
challenge after ammonia exposure at 6–24 and 6–96 h, respectively
(p < 0.05; Fig. 3c), with signiﬁcantly higher expression occurring
after ammonia exposure or A. hydrophila challenge after ammonia
exposure compared with that observed after A. hydrophila chal-
lenge alone at 6–24 h.
4. Discussion
HSP90 is a highly conserved molecular chaperone contributing
to the folding, maintenance of structural integrity and proper reg-
ulation of a subset of cytosolic proteins (Picard, 2002). HSP90
played a key role in protein folding, cell signaling, and pro-
tein degradation in both normal metabolism and protecting
organisms under a range of stressors, such as a number of chem-
ical, physical, and biological stressors (Kim et al., 2009; Pearl
and Prodromou, 2006; Sreedhar et al., 2004). In the present
study, the complete cDNA sequence of the HSP90 gene from
B. reevesae based on RNA isolated from liver tissues. Sequence
comparisons against the GenBank database showed that the
predicted B. reevesae HSP90 amino acids sequence showed
an overall identity to other genes in the HSP90 superfamily
that ranged from 89% to 96%, and it was especially similar to
the sequences from M.  amblycephala (AGI97008.1) and Myotis
brandtii (EPQ04441.1). Motif scan and multiple alignment analy-
ses demonstrated that B. reevesae HSP90 shares high identity with
HSP90s of other ﬁsh, and contains ﬁve HSP90 superfamily sig-
natures (NKEIFLRELISN[S/A]SDALDKIR,LGTIA[K/R]SGT, IGQFGVG-
FYSA[Y/F]LVA[E/D], IKLYVRRVFI and GVVDS[E/D]DLPLN[I/V]SRE)
and an EEVD domain characteristic of HSP90 proteins (Li et al.,
2012; Prodromou et al., 1997; Gao et al., 2008). The presence of
162 C. Qin et al. / Aquaculture Reports 3 (2016) 159–165
Fig. 1. A multiple sequence alignment of Botia reevesae HSP90 with other HSP90 sequences using ClustalW. The B. reevesae HSP90 sequence aligned with HSP90 sequences of
Danio  rerio (NP 571385.2), Megalobrama amblycephala (AGI97008.1), Miichthys miiuy (AFK32353.1), Oncorhynchus mykiss (NP 001117703.1), Acipenser schrenckii (AFS88930.1),
Sus  scrofa (NP 001231362.1) and Gallus gallus (NP 996842.1). The HSP90 protein superfamily signatures and the conserved EEVD domain are denoted by broken and black
lines,  respectively.
Fig. 2. The HSP90 mRNA expression levels were measured in different tissues using quantitative RT-PCR (n = 9). Note: vertical bars indicate the mean ± S.D. (standard
deviation). Li, liver; He, heart; In, intestine; Mu,  muscle; Br, brain; Sk, skin; Ad, visceral adipose tissue; G, gill; Sp, spleen; and Ki, kidney.
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nig. 3. HSP90 mRNA expression levels in gill (A), liver (B) and kidney (C) tissues of
ote:  data are expressed as the mean ± S.D. The asterisk represents a statistically s
ime-points, values marked by superscript characters were signiﬁcantly different (p
 MEEVD sequence at the C-terminus is a characteristic shared by
ll of the cytosolic HSP90 proteins.
A similar sequence, (I) EEVD, was also found in the cytosolic
. reevesae HSP70 protein (Qin et al., 2013b). The EEVD domain is
ecognized by TPR domains of HSP70 and HSP90 organizing pro-
ein, an adapter protein that mediates the association of HSP70 and
SP90 into a multichaperone complex (Scheuﬂer et al., 2000). Addi-
ionally, like all vertebrate HSP90-isoforms, there was  no QTQDQ
equence at the N-terminus of B. reevesae HSP90; QTQDQ sequences
erve as a site of phosphorylation by a dsDNA-dependent kinase
Lees-Miller and Anderson, 1989; Theodoraki and Mintzas, 2006).
ased on these analyses, this sequence isolated from B. reevesae
as found to be a cytosolic member of the HSP90 superfamily.
The HSP90 mRNA in B. reevesae was expressed in all of the tis-
ue types analyzed, with signiﬁcantly higher expression in the skin
nd kidney compared to other tissues (p < 0.05; Fig. 2). This ﬁnding
s consistent with previous studies of HSP90 tissue expression in
he common carp (Cyprinus carpio)  and the turbot Psetta maxima
Hermesz et al., 2001).
HSP90 is one of the most abundant cellular proteins, even under
ormal conditions, accounting for 1–2% of the cellular proteinsreevesae following ammonia exposure and Aeromonas hydrophila challenge (n = 9).
ant difference between the experimental and control groups (p < 0.05). For similar
).
in most tissues (Lai et al., 1984). The relative expression level of
HSP90 transcripts in hemocytes of the bay scallop A. irradians was
increased and reached a maximal level at 9 h after injection of Vibrio
anguillarum and Micrococcus luteus (Gao et al., 2008); inducibil-
ity is a characteristic of HSP90 gene expression. Previous studies
have shown that bacterial challenge, pH, ammonia-N, Cd2+, Pb2+
and Cu2+ could signiﬁcantly induce HSP90 mRNA expression in
the Zhikong scallop Chlamys farreri and the ridgetail white prawn
Exopalaemon carinicaudai (Gao et al., 2007; Li et al., 2012). The
increased HSP90 expression and tissue-speciﬁc HSP90 response
in the western painted turtle Chrysemys pictabellii during bacte-
rial infection also suggested a role for HSP90 in the inﬂammatory
response in reptiles (Ramaglia et al., 2004). Here, the ammonia-
N exposure or A. hydrophila challenge alone resulted in signiﬁcant
induction of B. reevesae HSP90 mRNA expression in gill, liver and
kidney tissues (Fig. 3a–c). This observation was consistent with
earlier reports in Penaeus monodon, A. irradians and the orange-
spotted grouper E. coioides after Vibrioan guillarum, Vibrio harveyi,
M. luteus challenge (Chen et al., 2010; Gao et al., 2008; Jiang et al.,
2009). Additionally, ammonia-N exposure signiﬁcantly induced
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arinicauda, and reached a peak value during the initial 2 h after
he stress (Li et al., 2012). Therefore, HSP90 exhibits an ability to
odulate cellular stress responses and play key roles in protecting
rganisms from environmental stresses (Fu et al., 2011; Moseley,
000).
In the aquatic environment, ﬁsh may  be exposed to ammo-
ia and pathogenic infection stresses at the same time. Here, we
ound that A. hydrophila challenge after ammonia-N exposure for
6 h also signiﬁcantly induced HSP90 mRNA expression in the tis-
ues analyzed (p < 0.05), and HSP90 mRNA levels were higher than
hose observed in response to ammonia-N exposure or A. hydrophila
hallenge alone in gill and kidney tissues (p < 0.05). These ﬁnding
uggested that this combination of stresses could trigger higher HSP
RNA expression levels. Ammonia-N can impair many physiolog-
cal functions in ﬁsh, and disturb protein folding and transport in
ells (Da Silva et al., 2009). Furthermore, A. hydrophila challenge
fter ammonia-N exposure leads to an overproduction of nitric
xide (NO), reactive nitrogen species, and reactive oxygen species
ROS) (Lushchak and Bagnyukova, 2006; Donati et al., 1991). ROS
rovide an effective defense against bacteria; however, ROS are
lso deleterious to host cells. Thus, these products are both toxic
nd mutagenic to the host, and they can induce protein denatura-
ion or proteotoxicity. This study indicated that combined stresses
A. hydrophila challenge after ammonia-N exposure) might result
n more extensive destruction of cytosolic proteins and RNA oxi-
ation than ammonia-N exposure or A. hydrophila challenge alone
Kosenko et al., 1999; Görg et al., 2008). Combined stresses may  also
rigger higher HSP mRNA expression levels to protect organisms
rom environmentally induced cellular damage. The high levels
f ammonia that accumulate in aquatic systems might enhance
usceptibility to infection (Pipe and Coles, 1995). However, after
he combination of treatments, HSP90 mRNA levels in the liver
ere lower than after ammonia-N exposure or A. hydrophila chal-
enge alone. Additionally, after A. hydrophila challenge following
mmonia-N exposure for 96 h, HSP70 mRNA expression levels were
igniﬁcantly lower than those observed in response to ammonia-N
xposure or A. hydrophila challenge alone in gill and kidney tissues
p < 0.05), and showed signiﬁcantly higher levels in the liver (Qin
t al., 2013a). This difference in HSP superfamily mRNA expression
evels in gill, liver and kidney tissues may  involve HSP superfamily-
nd tissue-speciﬁc mechanisms. Similarly, HSP 70 showed differ-
nce in gill, kidney and liver with the treatments of ammonia
xposure and A. hydrophila challenge, although testing this hypoth-
sis will require further investigation.
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